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7th Sunday of Pascha
- Holy Fathers of the
First Ecumenical
Council. Why do we
commemorate the
First Ecumenical
Council and read the
High Priestly Prayer
of Jesus between
Ascension
and Pentecost?

SUNDAY LITURGY
10:00 a.m. English
(Rosary at 9:30 am)
12:00 p.m. Ukrainian
Office Hours (Tues. & Thurs.)
11:00 am – 2:00 pm
CONFESSIONS Before Divine Liturgies
BAPTISM By appointment
FUNERALS By arrangement
MARRIAGES: By appointment at
least six months in advance
WEBSITE: www.saintbasilwpg.ca
PARISH OFFICE EMAIL ADDRESS:
parish@saintbasilwpg.ca
BULLETIN SUBMISSIONS:
bulletin@saintbasilwpg.ca

Brothers and sisters, this is only now a week before Pentecost.
We just had the Ascension this week on Thursday, then Pentecost the next weekend and we will have almost completed the
Pentecostarion period.
At Pascha the Lord trampled down death by death and upon
those in the tombs bestowed life. He made our flesh capable of
eternal life and conquered death. And then follows the period in
between Pascha and Ascension, a time when the Lord is on the
earth. And what is He doing with His apostles and disciples? He’s
teaching them. He is enlightening them because they didn’t understand everything all at once, and He had to teach them many
things, many dogmas, many ways of thinking, to have the right
priorities, the way to look at things, interpreting the Scriptures to
them. (read more on Page 6)
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SCHEDULE
Time

Feast or Intention, requested by

10:00 AM

Divine Liturgy for all parishioners. UCWL League Day

12:00 PM

Ukrainian Divine Liturgy

3 June, Monday

10:00 AM

Divine Liturgy for the soul of Lorraine Hardman offered by
Anne Tanchuk

4 June, Tuesday

10:00 AM

5 June, Wednesday

6:30 PM
10:00 AM

Divine Liturgy for the soul of Vickie Makowski offered by Steve & Lavina Novak
Lectio Divina

6 June, Thursday

6:30 PM

2 June, Sunday

7 June, Friday

10.00 AM

Divine Liturgy for the soul of Vickie Makowski offered by Dorothy Labay
Knights of Columbus Meeting
Divine Liturgy for the health of Mary Turko
NO Divine Liturgy

8 June, Saturday
9 June, Sunday

Divine Liturgy for the soul of Lorraine Hardman offered by
Gwen Dankewich

10:00 AM

for all the parishioners
Parish Family Picnic

PLEASE REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS

Call and visit our many parishioners that are ill
or experiencing varous challenges in life.
Remember: If anyone wishes to receive the
Sacraments at home or in the hospital or nursing
home please contact the parish office or Fr. Ihor
directly, at the numbers noted, and we will be
happy to visit.

PLEASE REMEMBER about Annual Mission Days
from May 30 to June 9, 2019
Dedicate at lest 5 minutes of your time during these 10 days
by praying with the “Mission Days Guidebook” and contemplating how you can fulfill the mission task (also included in
this Guidebook). The booklets are available on https://
saintbasilwpg.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/MISSIONDAYS-people-2018-english.pdf (It is in the section “Weekly
Bulletins”) or in our OFFICE
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God’s Blessings for your
Happiest Birthday

EPISTLE READERS:

June 2—Noelle Richardson

June 4—Pearl Groen

June 9—Katherine Dunsford

МНОГАЯ ЛІТА!

June 16—Gerry Skochyles
USHERS & GREETERS

GOD’S BLESSINGS FOR MANY MORE YEARS OF
LOVE & HAPPINESS HAPPY ANNIVERSARY

June 2—Raymond Yakimik & Tony Sklar
June 9—Raymond Yakimik & Al Kowal
June 16 & 23—Barry & Donna Cadger

George & Noelle Richardson

МНОГАЯ ЛІТА

Tatsa counters

June— Pearl & Gus Groen

SANCTUARY LIGHT
burns eternally to indicate the presence of
the Holy Eucharist in the tabernacle.

and Gwen Dankewich
DONATIONS – God bless you for supporting
your parish.
Sunday collection for May 26, 2019 was
$1387.00

June 3 to June 9 —For the health of Jillian
Wasyliw offered by Rose Wasyliw

The Sanctuary light can be reserved , please
contact the office.

Church Custodians
June —John & Leona Solomon
Dear Parishioners, Please contact me to help clean the
church for a month in 2019. Your early attention would
be greatly appreciated.

Diane Pinuta - Church Cleaning Chair 204-774-1350

With our sincerest apologies, Fr. Filipow Council #8944
"Rummage & Sale Event", on Saturday June 08/19,
has been Cancelled.
We wish to thank everyone who has consider on attending or donating, to our project
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We ask him to pray for us, for his Church, state and people, Head of the UGCC on the
second anniversary of the departure of the light memory His Beatitude Lubomyr.
"If we remember not only the person of His

Beatitude Lubomyr Husar, but above all everything he gave us, then this memory will be
life-giving. We will remember him through
our way of life, our attitude toward ourselves and our neighbor," said His Beatitude
Sviatoslav, Head and Father of the UGCC, on
Friday, May 31, 2019, during the memorial
service on the occasion of the second anniversary of the repose of the light memory
His Beatitude Lubomyr Husar.According to
the Primate, experiencing such a moment of
memory, three concepts fall into thought:
memory, gratitude, and prayer. The Head of
the Church believes that we should remember what Beatitude Lubomyr taught us and
try to live by it.
"I think that we all knew our Beatitude Lubomyr when we collaborated with him, that
certain features of his character, attitude, even humor, continue to live in us in one way
or another," the bishop said.
He also added that His Beatitude Lubomyr taught never to condemn either ourselves or
our neighbor. Moreover, he lived in prayer and always was a positive person. Therefore,
we must be thankful to God for the gift of his life and to His Beatitude Lubomyr for all
that he gave us.
"Today we pray for his eternal rest, for this is what he needs most now, and we ask him
to pray for us, for his Church, state and people before the throne of God," said His Beatitude Sviatoslav.
Department of Information of the UGCC
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In Pascha, He showed that He conquered death, and in the Ascension he showed that our flesh
would be able to rise up and be with Him and be with God the Father because Jesus Christ, as a
human being rose up into the Heavens to be at the right hand of God. And so can we rise up into
the Heavens to be with Him in the flesh. That’s what the Ascension teaches us.
Now we have this in between period, between the Ascension and the bringing of the Holy Spirit.
So why this Gospel at this point in time? This Gospel, if you read it carefully, is a dogmatic explication of who Jesus Christ is, that He is fully equal with the Father, that He is begotten, not
made, and He is one in essence with the Father. He speaks to the Father as an equal when He
speaks to Him as God.
So it is an explication of Jesus Christ being fully God and fully Man. So He has the authority to
send the Holy Spirit to us. He has the authority to tell us how to live. He lived the way He told us,
so He has the right to tell us to live that way.
And also it is basically a recapitulation of how we should live. And the way of life we should have
speaks of what salvation is. You know this verse; I’ve told it many times:
“And this is eternal life, that they might know Thee the only true God and Jesus Christ Whom
Thou has sent.”
This is eternal life, to know God. How do we know Him? Part of this knowledge is a proper dogmatic understanding.
In First Ecumenical Council which we are commemorating today, the 318 holy fathers proclaimed the dogma of Who Jesus Christ is, that He was not a creature as the arch-heretic Arius
asserted.
Salvation is the knowledge of God, and it is also to be one with God as Jesus said He was one
with His Father, these two things, to know God and to be one with Him.
Now we are in this period waiting for Pentecost. Of course we know that the Spirit has come.
The Spirit lives in us. Let us listen to the Holy Spirit teaching us how to live. What is important?
All that’s important is to know God. There’s nothing else that matters in the entire world. Nothing matters except that you know God intimately, personally.
The only way you can do that is to worship Him in spirit and in truth. The “in truth” part is dogmatically understanding Who He is, not proclaiming Him to be something that He isn’t. And “in
spirit” is to live according to what He taught you. It’s a difficult thing, but with the Holy Spirit we
can.
May God help us to always proclaim Who Jesus Christ is, not just when we say the Creed, but by
how we live. Amen.
© https://www.orthodox.net/sermons/pascha-sunday-07_2010-05-16+holy-fathers-of-the-first-ecumenical-council_john17-1-13.html
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UCWLC League Day was celebrated on May 26th
This is the day when we remember the ladies who served so faithfully in our organization and are no longer with us and it also an occasion for fellowship together and celebrate the ladies who presently work so hard for our organization.
The ladies who were honoured for their years of service this year were:
Stephanie Mandzie - 10 years, Sylvia Martyniuk - 30 years, May Shurraw - 40 years (unable to attend),
Mary Ilnisky-Zimrose – 50 years, Doreen Musick – 50 years, Anne Tanchak - 50 years
(The service pins are given to mark 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 40, 50, 60 years of service.)
These ladies have contributed so much and each in their own special way, have been role models to all
of us. Thank you and may God Bless you always!
We wish to thank the people who helped make this celebration special:
Father Ihor Shved and Deacon Leon Twerdun for celebrating the Divine Liturgy for the league. and
the Panakhyda Service for the deceased members of the league that followed.
Tony Sklar for taking the group photo.
The parish council for the luncheon and Linda and Andrew Labay, Leona Nechwediuk, Gus Groen,
Orest Kulchyski, Gerry Skochykes, and Tony Sklar for preparing and serving the delicious
brunch.
Adeline Shymanski for the presentation on Mary our Intercessor,
about how the first miracle Jesus
performed, at the wedding in
Cana, was at his mother’s request. Jesus honoured his mother by doing what she asked even
though he had said “your concern Mother is not mine”
Mary Ilnisky-Zimrose for the koloch
Sonia Wawryk for the delicious kolovah
In Christ, Gwen Dankewich, UCWL President
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KNIGHTS of COLUMBUS

HURRY LET’S GO TO SAINT BASIL’S KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
FINAL COLUMBIAN YEAR BREAKFAST
Pancake breakfast today after Liturgy this is the last pancake
breakfast until September, Pancakes, Eggs, Ham, Sausage, Coffee
This is also Rose, and Baby Shower Sunday, (a brief explanation) At the
start of each Columbian year in September the Knights spiritually adopt
a baby and have special prayers at each meeting that the baby that we
have spiritually adopted will not be aborted, prayers are for the baby
and mother. At the end of the Columbian year we have a Baby Shower
all donations and gifts are given to Thrive Community Support Circle
(Formerly Pregnancy and Family Support). Rose Sunday donations are
forwarded to League for Life, The Knights thank you for your donations.
Next Knights of Columbus meeting Thursday June 6th, after Liturgy
Submitted by John Bazarkewich Saint Basil Council Grand Knight
Tuesday, June 4, will be a truly historic day in the life of the
Ukrainian Catholic Church in the United States as the Most Reverend
Borys Gudziak, 58, a native of Syracuse, New York is enthroned as the
seventh Metropolitan Archbishop of the Ukrainian Catholic Archeparchy (Archdiocese) of Philadelphia. The new spiritual leader of the
Ukrainian Catholic Church in the United States succeeds Metropolitan-Archbishop Stefan Soroka.
The enthronement ceremony and hierarchical Divine Liturgy,
when Metropolitan Borys officially takes canonical possession of the
Archeparchy, will begin at 11:00 a.m. The liturgical procession will
include 50 bishops from the Ukrainian Catholic, Eastern Catholic,
Latin Catholic and Ukrainian Orthodox churches, 125 priests, 11 deacons and 70 members of the religious orders.
His Beatitude, Sviatoslav Shevchuk, Head and Spiritual Father of the Ukrainian Catholic
Church and His Excellency Christophe Pierre, Apostolic Nuncio to the United States will preside
at the Divine Liturgy.
EWTN will show live the Divine Liturgy on https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gPcSXZFLCkE
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